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Winter Conditions of Vegetation.
Although th is  is  a very "broad and in teresting subject, I have "been 
able to fin d  but very l i t t l e  lite ra tu re  published on i t .  There are two 
a r t ic le s  in the report o f the Iowa Agricu ltural Experiment Station fo r  
1889. "A Chemical Study of Apple Twigs" by G. E. Patrick and "An In- 
vestiga tion  o f Apple Twigs" by Professor B. D. Halsted. One a r t ic le  in 
the I l l in o is  Natural H istory Bulletin  fo r  1876, "The Tree, in W inter", 
by Frederick Brendel, and one in the B otan ica l‘Gazette fo r  June 1892, 
"The Id en tifica tion  o f Trees in Winter", by Aug. P. Eoerste.
The material used fo r  investigation  v/as co llected  on or near the 
University grounds. I t  has been my object to find  out some o f the gen­
era l characteristics o f vegetation during w inter.
I have cut sections o f several kinds o f twigs and examined, by 
means o f the iodine te s t , fo r  starch. In th is  way only the location 
and comparative amount o f starch can be determined. I also made some 
internal structural examinations o f tw igs.
A great many i f  not a l l  o f our trees have pecu liar characteristic  
by which they can be determined in winter as ?/ell as in summer. In 
th is paper an attempt at describing some o f these trees w i l l  be made.
Another series o f in teresting experiments was .on the determination 
o f the amount (per cent) o f v o la t i le  elements in the wood during winter 
The material for- these tes ts  was co llected  in the western part o f Ver­
m ilion County. The f i r s t  series of experiments were carried on during
>
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the la tte r  part o f February and the f i r s t  o f March. The second during 
the middle o f A p ril, and the th ird  during May.
Trees in Winter.
As we look about us in winter we see a great many trees that we 
read ily  recognise by some pecu liar characteristics . For instance, the 
baric o f the shell bark hickory, the white bark and.slender branches o f 
the birch, the dried up scales o f the thin outer bark of the sycamore 
peeling o f f  and exposing the ligh t colored bark, and a great many other 
less conspicuous characteristics.
The fo llow ing observations and descriptions were taken from trees 
on the University grounds:
1. Acer dasycarpum, Ehrh. (Soft Maple).
A very large tree , 50-60° t a l l ,  branches numerous and medium s ise, 
trunk with thin scales; twigs medium s ize , darker color than older 
branches, glabrous, with small white blotches; le a f scars, opposite, 
decussate, horse-shoe shaped, convexity downward, with bud in the cres­
cent, opposite scars forming a continuous ring around the stem; buds 
small, glabrous, flower parts protected by four somewhat hardened outer 
bud leaves, internodes from 1-1 1 / 2  in.
2. Acer saccharinum, Wang. (Hard Maple).
Large tree  30-50°t a l l ,  somewhat spreading branches, twigs small
fnd darker colored than the soft maple; twigs small with white blotches labrous, young twigs darker green than the soft maple; le a f scars op- o s ite , decussate, two opposite scars crescent shaped with the ends
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meeting around the stem; buds small, con ical, dark brown, made up o f a 
series o f four leaves somewhat hardened, thus serving as a protection 
fo r  the inner flower parts, internodes from 1 /2 -2  in .
3. Betula papyrifera, Marsh. (B irch ).
Medium sized tree , 20-30°t a l l ,  bark o f the trunk white, eas ily  
peeled o f f  in thin transverse sheets; twigs small brownish green, glab­
rous, le a f scars small, below the buds, 1 / 2  ranked; 'buds comparatively 
large, three series o f leaves forming the outer covering, dark brown, 
waxy.
4. Catalpa bignonioides, Walt.
Trees rather large, 25-40°high, branches and twigs rather large, 
ligh t green co lor, the thickness and s tiffn ess  of the twigs and branch­
es g ive  the tree  a rough, r ig id  appearance in w inter; le a f scars, three 
decussate, raised, almost c ircu la r, presenting a concavity with a 
raised margin, about 1 / 4  in. in diameter on young tw igs; buds very non- 
conspicuous,' found in a x il o f le a f scar, internodes from 2-3 in.
5. Castanea vesca, var Americana, M il l .  (Chestnut).
A very large tree with smooth bark, dark green color; twigs rather 
small, short, young twigs ligh te r  green color than the older branches; 
le a f scars, tending toward 1/2 ranked arrangement, but a l l  are somewhat 
inclined to the upper side o f the tw ig; buds appear in the ax ils  o f the 
le a f scars, one appearing to the righ t o f the center o f the scar and 
the next above or below to  the l e f t ,  thus making the buds appear oppo­
s ite -a lte rn a te , internodes 1-1 1/2 in ; buds protected by two hardened
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outer bud leaves, greenish brown, inner leaves soft downy coating.
6. C eltic  occidenta lis , L. (Hackberry).
Large tree , 60-70°t a l l ,  bark on the trunk rough and r ig id , many 
branches, spreading; twigs small, short, ligh te r  color than older 
branches; le a f scars, small, 1 / 2  ranked, do not surround the stem; bud 
slender, con ical, close to  stem, dark brown, pubescent, the imbricated 
outer four leaves form the protection fo r  the flower parts, internodes 
from 3 /4- I  in.
s
7. Cercis Canadensis, L. (Red Bud).
Small tree , 12-18°t a l l ,  fla tten ed  spreading top, bark dark brown,
rough; twigs small, crooked, young twigs ligh te r  color than the older 
branches; le a f scars 1 / 2  ranked, rather large, f l a t ,  not surrounding 
the stem; buds very small, in ax ils  o f le a f scars, outer bud leaves 
dark brown, hardened, glabrous, internodes from 1 1 /2 -2  in .
8. Cornus flo r id a , L. (Flo?*rering Dog Wood).
Small tree , 15-25°t a l l ,  general color o f the trunk and branches
dark brown, slender rather than spreading; twigs small, slender, s t i f f  
much darker color than older branches; le a f scars opposite, decussate 
a swelling o f the stem beneath each scar, stem above two opposite scar 
seems to f i t  into the part below; buds not conspicuous, small, somewhat 
fla ttened  terminal b a lls  on some o f the tw igs, internodes from 2-3 in
9. Diospyros Virginiana, L. (Persimmon).
Medium sized tree having somewhat the appearance o f the plum, dark
brown color, hard wood; twigs small, a l i t t l e  ligh te r  brown than the
brandies, not glabrous; le a f scars, 1 / 2  ranked, a s ligh t swelling o f 
the twig beneath the scar, does not surround the stem; buds in the 
ax ils  o f the scars, small, con ical, outer covering formed by two very 
hard dark brown bud leaves, internodes from 1-1 1 / 2  in .
10. Fraxinus quadrangulata, Michx. (Blue Ash).
Tree la rge , 50-65°high, branches large, s t i f f  with thickened
quadrangular twigs th is  being the special feature in distinguishing i t  
from the other species o f Fraxinus; le a f scars opposite, decussate, 
large, semi-lunar, convex side down; buds in concavities o f le a f scars, 
la rge , four series o f bud leaves forming the outer covering, internodes 
o f young twigs 3-4 in.
11. G leditschia tri^janthos, L. (Honey Locust).
Large tree , smooth bark, branches not very numerous, rather long 
and s t i f f ;  twigs medium s ize , barren, long hard thorns borne above the 
le a f scars, th is  is  a special characteristic  o f the tree ; le a f scars 
2 /5  ranked, the twigs have a s ligh t zigzag appearance, but not so much 
as the co ffee  tree , scars are on the convexities o f the tw igs; no buds 
apparent in w inter, internodes 2-2 3/4  in .
12. Gymnocladus Canadensis, L. (Coffee Tree).
Medium sized tree  with long sprangly branches, bark smooth, dark 
green; twigs very crooked, somewhat o f a zigzag appearance; le a f scars 
3/3 ranked, very large and conspicuous always on the apices o f the 
angles formed by the zigzag growth of the tw ig; buds scarcely v is ib le ,  
in the ax ils  o f the le a f scars, internodes 2-3 in.
13. Larix Americana, Michx. (Larch).
Rather large tree with long, slender, drooping branches. Unlike 
most o f the Conifarae the needle shaped leaves do not remain on during 
w inter; twigs bear small, globular spurs, from l/ l5 - l  in .long, having
[close ly  imbricated structure, dark brown, rough appearance, 2/5  anked, these protuberances are very close together, only from 1 /2 - 3/4  
in . from one to the next above or below.
14. Morus rubra, L. (Red Mulberry).
Large tree , ligh t green bark, twigs rather small and about the 
came color as the branches; le a f scars 1 / 2  ranked, with tendency to ­
ward upper side o f the stem; buds small, outer covering made complete 
four hardened bud leaves, brown co lor, glabrous, internodes 1 l/2- 
2 in.
15. Magnolia acuminata, L. (Cucumber T ree).
Large tree , 60-90°t a l l ,  with comparatively few branches, rather 
large and s t i f f ,  bark dark green, smooth; twigs rather large, s t i f f ,  
glabrous, brownish-green, young twigs darker color than older branches; 
le a f scars,horse-shoe shaped, with a bud in the crescent o f each, small 
scar extends around the stem with a downward curve on the side opposite 
the bud; buds small, slender, pointed, pubescent, dove colored, bud 
leaves forming the covering are grown together so that it  is  very hard 
to distinguish the outlines o f the leaves, internodes from 1 l/s-2 in.
16. Macfiura aurantiaca, Nutt. (Hedge).
Medium sized tree , 30-40°t a l l ,  with small s t i f f  branches, bark
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yellow ish green, peeling o f f  in thin paper-like longitudinal s tr ips ; 
roots have yellow bark and wood; twigs slender, s t i f f ,  darker color 
ohan older branches; le a f scars, 3/5 ranked, raised, usually with 
thorns in the a x ils ; buds nonconspicuous in w inter, but when they do 
appear they are at the sides of the thorns.
17. Negundo aceroides, Moench. (Box E lder).
A large tree with general appearance resembling the maple, the 
bark o f the trunk o f the elder is  more r ig id  and the buds have more o f 
downy coating than the maple; twigs about the same s ize  as the soft 
maple, but ligh te r  co lor; le a f scars, below the buds, opposite, decus­
sate, the scars o f two opposite buds meet forming an obtuse angle with 
pointed apex extending upward; buds rather large, protected at the 
base by two hardened scales, between these scales are three buds, the 
central one being the la rg e s t , each bud has four bud leaves forming the 
outer coating, pubescent, internodes from 1 i f 2 -5  in.
18. Populus m on ilifera , A it .  (Cotton Wood).
A very large tre e , 60-75°t a l l ,  large, long branches, bark o f trunk 
very r ig id , toward the top the bark has a whitish appearance; tw igs, 
th ick and rough, not very long, rings showing each year's  growth are 
very conspicuous; le a f scars, large, 2/5 ranked, swelling o f the twig 
below each scar gives the sce-r a pro jecting appearance; buds in ax ils  
o f le a f scars, long, con ical, sharp pointed apex, protected at base by 
bud scales, outer, brown bud leaves covered with a kind o f wax or gum 
and a s ligh t pubescense which serve as protectors in w inter; internodes 
1 - 1  3/4  in.
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19. Platanus Occidenta lic ,  L. (Sycamore).
Very large t a l l  tre e , with ligh t green twigs and trunk covered 
with thin "b rittle  scales, under which is  a whitish bark; twigs rather 
large and s tiff* ; le a f scars almost surround the buds, small scar ex­
tending from the bud around the stem; bud, con ical, at an angle of 
about 20° with the stem, two o ily ,  dark brown, leaves surround the inner 
soft downy parts; internodes from 2-2 1 / 2  in.
20. Pyrus Americana, D. C. (Mountain Ash).
Small tree , smooth, glabrous, dark green bark, long, slender 
limbs; tw igs, medium s ize , long, more o f a brownish color than the 
older branches, glabrous; le a f scars not very conspicuous, 1 / 2  ranked, 
appear on a s ligh t swelling o f the stem; buds rather large, long, outer 
covering formed by three series o f bud leaves, brown, pubescent, in­
ternodes 2-3 in.
21. Pinus strobus, L. (White P ine).
A large tree  with smooth bark, leaves borne on the ends of the 
branches or branchlets; leaves 2 1 /2-0  1 / 2  in. long, f iv e  in a sheath, 
slender, very f le x ib le ,  triangu lar, sheath scars appear close together, 
3/8  ranked.
Special characteristics are the f le x ib le  leaves and ligh t co lor.
22. Pinus sy lves tr is , (Scotch P ine).
Medium sized tre e , with a rough reddish bark; the tree has gener­
a lly  a rough scrubby appearance; leaves 2-3 in. long, two in a sheath, 
not so slender and f le x ib le  as those o f the white pine, sem i-cylindri-
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ca l, channelled, borne farther down on the branches than those o f the 
white pine and the general color of the leaves is  darker.
23. Q,uercus robus, (European Oak).
Similar in general appearance to our native black oak, but the top 
seems to  be more bushy and does not grow so t a l l ;  twigs medium s ize , 
s t i f f ,  longitudinal ridges extending down the stem from the le a f scar, 
ligh t brown and green co lor, forming a sort o f mottled appearance; le a f 
scars triangular in shape, 2/5  ranked, rather conspicuous, p ro jecting; 
buds in ax ils  o f le a f scars, con ical, globular, outer covering brown, 
glabrous, formed by three series o f leaves, internodes from 1-2 in .
24. Salisburia a d ia n tifo lia , (Ginkgo).
Not a very t a l l  tree  as found here. I t  is  a native o f Japan. Bark 
ligh t brown, has a kind o f stringy appearance; twigs th ick and s t i f f ;  
buds are pecu liar in th e ir  growth, pro ject out almost perpendicular to 
the stem, base surrounded by f iv e  sm a ll,lea f scars, outer leaves o f bud 
reddish brown, 3/5 ranked, internodes from 1 1 /2 -2  1 / 2  in .
25. Sa lix n igra, Marsh. (W illow ).
Large tree , 50-60°t a l l ,  with rather spreading branches, long and 
slender, bark o f trunk r ig id ; twigs small, rather short, ligh te r  color 
than older branches, dark green, glabrous; le a f scars, small, below the 
buds, 3/5  ranked; buds long, with pointed apex, s o ft , pubescent bud 
leaves and flower parts surroiinded by a hardened,pubescent sheath,which 
opens on side next to  the stem, internodes from 1 /2- I in
a mucilaginous inner bark; twigs small, numerous, dark green, ligh te r  
color than the older branches, pro ject e ith er straight out or upwards; 
le a f scars, 1 / 2  ranked, sem i-circu lar, above a s ligh t swelling o f the 
stem; buds, globular, somewhat fla tten ed , reddish, pubescent, outer 
covering formed by four series of leaves; internodes from 1 /2- 3/4  in .
30. Ulnus Americana, L. (White Elm).
Large tree , large spreading branches with drooping branchlets, 
bark o f the trunk not so r ig id  as the red elm; tw igs, short, smaller 
than red elm, drooping, dark green, but a l i t t l e  brighter color than 
the older branches; le a f scars 1 / 2  ranked, s ligh t swelling o f the stem 
below each scar, sem i-circular; buds, rather long, con ical, glabrous, 
four series o f leaves forming the outer hardened coating, d iffe r in g  
from the red elm in being more slender, and glabrous; internodes from 
1 /2- I  in.
Tests fo r  Amount o f Water in Wood, 
fo r  these experiments the m aterial fo r  the f i r s t  set was co llected  
near Armstrong, in Vermilion County, February 23 ,-'93 . Small c irc le s  o f 
limbs and trunks o f trees were used. Parts were taken from the center, 
part inside the bark and the bark. Each weighed separately, dried per­
fe c t ly  dry in a water bath and weighed again. I t  was found that the 
greatest losses o f weight by drying were found in the soft wood such as 
Linn and Willow and that the greatest per cent o f loss was in the cen­
te r . In these the highest per cent o f water was 63fo in the swamp w il­
low. In some o f the harder wood, such as w ild  plum, hickory, oak e tc .
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the per cent o f loss by drying was much less and the reverse order.
The most water being found in the bark and decreasing toward the center 
The lowest per cent o f water was found to be in the heart o f Osage
Orange, that being 22fi.
The above seem to bethe general ru les. In summing up the per cents 
o f water in a l l  experiments tr ied , I find  the average per cent of water 
to be 37.4. This surely proves that the sap does not go down to the 
roots in w inter. I also tr ie d  the same experiments on some roots o f 
Osage Orange and found that they lost but very l i t t l e  more weight, by
drying, than the limbs.
M aterial fo r  the second set o f experiments was co llected  in the 
woods north o f Urbana, A p ril 25 th ,'93, and fo r  the th ird , in the woods
l
two and one h a lf m iles south west o f Potomac in Vermilion Co.
The fo llow ing tables w i l l  show the resu lts o f experiments tr ie d . 
The f i r s t  column giving the diameter o f c irc le s  taken; under the next, 
percent los t by drying. N o .l. is  from the center, No. 2. between cente 
and baric, and No. 3. the bark.
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Col. Feb. 23,~'93.
-PCO0rH by drying •
Name. D. in. N o .l. No. 2. No.3.
Swamp Willow 4 l/2 63 53 44
Linn 2 60 59 51
Soft Maple 2 47 51 l/2 44
it ii 6 40 46 36
n  ii 3 l/2 45 47 43
Red Haw 1 l/4 40 36 37 l/2
it u 2 l/2 33 38 29
Black Oak 3 34 36 22
Wild Plum 2 l/4 28 34 38
Hedge 2 22 26 38
Apple 1 38 38 51
ii 3 29 37 49
Ash 2 l/4 28 28 31
ii 9 24 29 38
Burr Oak 4 l/4 35 34 36
Hickory 4 l/2 31 31 38
ti 1 3/4 29 30 36
White Oak 3 26 31 30
Averages 36.8 37 38.4
Gen. Ave.
Base o f tree
C is)
Col, Apr, 25,- ‘ S)3. lost t>y drying.
Name D, in . No, 1. No.2. No.3
Elm 3 42 36 39
Red Haw 4 37 39 33
Black Oak 3 l/2 36 36 26
Hickory- 4 29 34 39 1
Hard Maple 2 3/4 31 28 l/2 31
Soft Maple 3 35 34 40
Swamp Willow 2 3/4 59 49 42
Averages 38.6 36.6 35.8
Gen. Ave. 37.
Col. May 12,-'93 . lost hy drying.
Name D. in. N o .l. No.2. No.3.
Honey Locust 2 l/2 35 34 43
Osage Orange 2 3/4 23 32 47
Red Bud 1 1 / 2 38 21 36
Burr Oak 2 53 33 36
White Oak; 3 l/2 26 35 40
Hackberry 2 34 47 45
Hickory 2 l/4 29 34 50
Red Haw 2 30 38+ 38-
Black Oak 3 36 35 26
Sassafras 2 32 34 45
Ash 2 l/2 27 28 42
Wild Plum 1 3/4 31 36 48
Elm 1 3/4 31 36 45
Wild Cherry 1 1/4 30 38 47
Prick ley Ash 1 26 31 48
Iron Wood 1 l/2 35 36 29
Linn 3 l/2 57 58 47
Buckeye 2 l/4 50 47 42
Soft Maple 2 3/4 34 39 53
Swamp Willow 2 l/2 40 48 42
Averages 34.8 37 42.4
Gen Ave. 38.
Starch.
In making teste  fo r  starch, thin sections were cut o f the material 
in hand and iodine solution applied. The starch was colored blue and 
could fee read ily  detected under the microscope. In th is  way only com­
parative amounts o f starch could "be determined. The work was done on 
th is  m aterial during the months o f January and February.
In the perennial roots, where the tops o f the p lant, or shrub, 
die down to  the ground each year, starch is  found in abundance. But in 
other plants where the tops l iv e  through the whole year, starch is  to  
be found in the various parts o f the top as w ell as in the roots.
The fo llow ing are some o f the tes ts  that were made:----
1. Sections o f a pear twig showed a s ligh t deposit o f starch in 
the Medullary rays along the internodes, and at the bases o f the buds 
the c e lls  seemed to be f i l l e d  with starch. There is  an extra deposit o f 
starch at swelling below each bud.
2. Sections of an apple twig showed deposits o f starch sim ilar to  
the pear tw ig.
3. Sections o f Berberis vu lgaris showed but a very s ligh t trace o f 
starch in the medullary rays, no special d ifference between the nodes 
and internodes.
4. Sections o f Catalpa showed no traces o f starch.
5. Sections o f May Cherry twigs showed no traces o f starch e ith er 
in the twigs or buds.
6. Sections o f b irch twigs and buds showed no traces o f starch.
7. Sections o f l i la c  twigs showed traces o f starch in the medul­
lary  rays and an abundance deposited around the borders o f the p ith  in 
the woody tissues. No starch found in the buds.
8. Sections of peach twigs showed deposits o f starch sim ilar to  
the apple and pear, but found most abundant around the p ith , some few 
grains scattered through the p ith .
9. Sections o f box elder twigs showed no starch in the buds and 
but very l i t t l e  in the internodes, where granules were scattered be­
tween the medullary rays.
10. Sections o f osage orange showed a large deposit o f starch 
around the p ith  and between the medullary rays. Especially great depos­
i t  o f starch at the bases o f the thorns, below the le a f scars.
11. Sections o f hard maple twigs and bud very sim ilar to  the box 
e lder. But very l i t t l e  starch and that only between the medullary rays.
12. Sections o f white elm tw igs, showed but a s ligh t deposit o f 
starch, scattered in the medullary rays, more abundant at the base o f 
the buds.
13. Sections o f a blackberry stem showed an abundance o f large 
grains o f starch in the medullary rays, a few small grains in the bark 
and p ith . Sections o f a very small fibrous root showed no starch, but 
in the larger roots near the base o f the stem, found an abundance o f 
starch. There seemed to be more in the roots than in the stem.
14. Sections on an elder stem showed very l i t t l e  starch in the 
woody tissues, none in the p ith . Sections o f the roots o f the same
plant showed an abundance o f starch in the wood tissues, but none in 
the outer soft barb.
15. Sections o f roots o f the w ild  cherry showed a great deposit
o f starch.
16. .Sections o f a twig from a rose bush, cut about four inches 
from the end, showed an abundance o f starch around the p ith  and in the 
medullary rays, some through the c e lls  o f the central p ith  and in the 
p ith  c e lls  o f the wood tissue. Sections through the bud and stem, no 
starch in the bud but a greater deposit in the stem on the side next t 
the bud.
17. Sections o f ash twigs showed a deposit o f starch around the 
p ith  and in medullary rays sim ilar to  that o f the peach tw ig. Ho starch 
in the buds, but an extra amount below the bud in the stem.
18. Sections o f a grape vine cut about ten inches from the end, 
showed deposits of starch a l l  through the stem, but very l i t t l e  throug! 
the p ith , in other parts large quantities. This is  the f i r s t  case in 
which starch was found in the buds.
19. Sections of larch twigs showed but very l i t t l e  starch depos­
ited  and that scattered in the medullary rays.
20. Sections of bald cypress twigs showed deposits o f starch sim­
i la r  to the larch. In a l l  species o f Coniferae examined, sim ilar condi­
tions were found. In a l l  these the annular rings showed quite prominent 
a lso.
o f twigs of S a lix  nigra showed but very l i t t l e  starch21. Sections
very sim ilar to the maples. In these the annular rings of growth were 
quite prominent, sim ilar to  the pines.
Chemical Tests fo r  Starch.
For th is  work I  co llected  some blackberry roots in A p r il, before 
growth set in , and again the 19th o f May a fte r  the leaves were w ell 
out. I also co llected  stems and roots o f Catalpa on May 5th and May 
19th. The f i r s t  time the buds were beginning to  grow, and the last time 
the leaves were w e ll out.
For the tes ts  Sachsse's method was used fo r  the determination o f 
starch, found on page 152 o f the Annual Report o f the Connecticut 
Agricu ltura l Experiment Station fo r  1887. The a ir  dry material f in e ly  
ground was used.
1st. los t by drying. 2nd. *fo o f starch in the dry m ateria l.
Blackberry roots.
Col. Apr. 19th. — 35
u May 19th. 58 31 l/2
Stems " 11 II 41 17 l/3
Catalpa roots.
Col. May 5th, 59 25
ti " 19th, 62 32
Stems “ u 5th, 44 24 l/2
t!  U “ 19th, 26 19 l/4
'(19') •
References to P la tes .
The twigs from which these photographs were taken, ?/ere c o lle c t­
ed the f i r s t  o f March.
P late, I .  1. & 2. Praxinus Americana, L. (White Ash)
3. Larix Americana , Michx. (Tamarack. )
4. Betula papyrifera, Marsh. (White Birch)
5.& 6. Acer dasycarpum, Ehrh. ( Soft Maple )
7. Ulmus fu lva , Michx. (S lippery or Red Elm )
8. & 9. Negundo aceroides, Moench. (Box-elder )
‘ 11. L ila c .
P la te ,: I I , 1. Sc 2,
4: •
5.
6.
7. & 8. 
9.
11.
12.
Praxinus quadrangulata, Michx. (Blue Ash)
Ostrya V irg in ica , W illd . ( Iron Wood ) 
Platanus occidenta lis , L . (Sycamore)
Morus rubra, L. ( Red Mulberry )
Caotanea vesca, M ill.  var. Americana,( Chestnut) 
May Cherry.
Catalpa speciosa, Warder.
Liriodendron tu lip ife ra , L. ( Tu lip -tree ) 
Gymnocladus Canadensis, L. ( C o ffee -tree )
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P l a t e , I I I .
P l a t e ,17/.
1. Salix nigra, Marsh. ( Blade Willow )
2. G leditschia triacanthos, L. C Honey Locust)
3. Acer dacycarpum, Ehrh. (Soft Maple with drooping )
■branches.' )
4. T i l ia  Americana, L. ( Basswood)
5. Madura aurantiaca, L. (Osage Orange)
6. Ulnius Americana, L. ( American Elm)
7. Populus m onilifera , A it . ( Cotton-wood)
8 Cercis Canadensis, L. ( Red-bud )
9. Acer saccharinum, Wang.var.nigrum, (Hard Maple)
10. C eltic  occidenta lis , L. ( Hackberry)
11. Diospyrus Virgin ians, L. (Persimmon )
12. Betula p op u lifo lia , A it . (Gray Birch)
13. Taxodium distichum, Richard. (Bald Cypress)
1. Picea excelled , (Norway Spruce)
2. Picea rugra, Link. (Black Spruce)
3. Pirns strobus, L. (White P ine)
4. Pyrus Americana, DC. (Arner.Ilountain Ash)
*
5. Salisburia a d ia n tifo lia , (Ginkgo)
6. Quercus robra, ( European Oak )
7. Cornus f lo r id a , L. ( Flowering Dogwood)
8. Tsuya Canadensis, Carr. (Hemlock)
\
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